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Conejo Youth Flag Football Association
Thank you to all who have submitted pictures and articles.
You help to make this a success!!!
Don’t miss out, submit to: Flagger@CYFFA.com

Senior Chargers vs. Giants

Senior Falcons vs. Ravens
The Ravens and the Falcons were set for a rematch of their week #3 meeting, in which the Ravens won 14 0. It was billed as the “Battle of the Birds II”. The Falcons got the ball first on offense, but were stymied by a
strong Raven defense. Then it was the Ravens turn. On their first offense play of the game, the Ravens went
deep and had a man wide open, but were not able to connect. Unfortunately, missed opportunities would
haunt the Ravens all day. On the Falcons next offensive series, the Ravens again held them in check. It was
fourth and long and the Falcons went deep in the playbook on a nifty pass play that had the RB do a wheel
route. The play was executed flawlessly and the Falcons were on the board first. Shortly thereafter the
Ravens were able move the ball inside the Falcons five yard line, but were not able to punch it in. But this
pinned the Falcons back deep on their side of the field. This turned out to be to the Ravens benefit as their
defense captured the Falcons in the end zone for a safety. The Ravens were on the board. It was now 6 – 2
Falcons. But that score didn’t hold for long, as the Falcons scored again on the exact same wheel route
pattern to the RB. While the Ravens were down, they were not out. They fought back gallantly and had a
beautiful touchdown run from Rishi “The Rocket” Basu. The Ravens converted the extra point on a heads up
play for the QB, Conner “The Hitman” Hanover. The score was now 12 – 9 Falcons. As the 4th quarter began,
the Ravens again had multiple chances, but were not able to convert. As the game came to an end, so too
would end the Ravens unbeaten streak. Congratulations to the Falcons on a hard fought victory. Who knows,
perhaps these two teams will meet again to settle the score and break their head-to-head tie once and for all.
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Senior Falcons vs. Ravens
The Falcons came out fired up and took it to the previous undefeated Ravens to get the decisive win.
The Falconsmissing one of their key players,played hard, smart and simply were more physical with
the Ravens. Spencer and Eric executed two textbook pass plays for TD’s and Eric added a third on a
perfectly blocked dive up the middle. The team had great blocking all day (from John, Chase and
Matthew, Ben, Spencer, Spencer, and Eric). On defense, 10 of 11 players had a flag pull, 2
Interceptions (by Eric and Spencer) , and two goal line stands. The Falcons are on a roll and ready
for their next matchup against the Raiders.

Great Team Effort Falcons, way to go!!

………The End
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Junior Ravens vs. Falcons
This game turned out to be the defensive battle of the season for both the Ravens and the Falcons. The Raven’s defense
was solid and consistent. Cornerbacks’ Steven S. and Michael B., along with Safety Wilson P. and Linebacker Cole P. took
away any passing game the Falcons attempted to put together. The Ravens defensive rush from Defensive Ends’ Gino C.
and Kent C. sealed off the outside with Nose Tackle Jackson M. and oft blitzing Linebacker Tommy K. stuffing the inside.
The Ravens’ offense was getting yards but not like the huge chunks of yardage they are used to getting. The first half
ended scoreless, 0-0. The 3rd quarter started off eerily similar to the first 2 quarters with respect to the Ravens’ offense
but the defense was still shutting down the Falcons’ offense. The Falcon’s defense was persistent and never let up, but
finally, near the end of the 3rd quarter the offense put a nice drive together was amazing blocking on the inside by
Guards’ Max H. and Brandon F. and Center Sean F. The Ravens’ got down to the Falcons’ 11 yard-line when Tailback
Tommy K. squirted through the left side to score the games’ first touchdown, with key blocks by Tailback Gino C. and
linemen Sean F., Brandon F. and Max H.. Unfortunately a holding call brought the ball back and the touchdown nullified.
Early in the 4th quarter the Ravens’ offense once again put together a nice drive, now opening huge holes for both Gino
C. and Tommy K. to run through. With the ball down at the Falcons’ 5 yard line, Tommy K. got the ball following Gino C.
into the end zone for the games’ only touchdown. After the game, Coach Dan was overheard talking to the team and
telling them “you learned some valuable lessons today. You learned not to take any opponent lightly and that true
determination won the game for all of you”.
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Junior Giants vs. Saints

Junior Chargers vs. Raiders

Bantam Falcons vs. Packers
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Bantam Giants vs. Saints

Scrim Falcons vs. Ravens
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Scrim Giants vs. Chargers

Scrim Packers vs. Saints
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CYFFA 2011 Team Sponsors
Thank you for your support!!!
Senior Division Sponsors

Scrim Division Sponsors

Chargers: Parents of the Chargers
Falcons:
Mammoth Excavating, Inc.

Chargers: Parents of the Chargers
Falcons:
Parents of the Falcons
Giants:
Crown Uniforms

Newbury Park, CA (805) 499-5463

Giants:

Packers:

D’Amore’s Pizza
2869 E Thousand Oaks Blvd, T.O, CA
(805) 496-0030
www.damoresfamouspizza.com
Larry F Gitlin, A Professional Corp.
Woodland Hills, CA

Raiders:
Ravens:

(818) 884-9998
RG Goddard Grading (818) 889-1740
JM Capital Investments
Newbury Park, CA (818) 334-5133

Packers:
Ravens:
Saints:

3800 Burbank Blvd. Burbank, CA
(818) 845-8400
www.CrownUniformsOnline.com
CorpNet Incorporation Services
www.corpnet.com
Parents of the Ravens
Parents of the Saints

Junior Division Sponsors

Bantam Division Sponsors

Broncos:

BankCardUSA.com
Agoura Hills, CA (818) 540-3500
www.bankcardusa.com
Anonymous
AMCC Thousand Oaks, CA
(805) 375-4874
Cain Technology Westlake Village, CA
www.caintech.com

Broncos:

Wood Ranch BBQ & Grill
Agoura, Moorpark and Camarillo
www.woodranch.com
(818) 540-3812

Chargers:
Falcons:
Giants:
Packers:

Raiders:
Ravens:

Saints:

Lockton Companies (213) 689-0541
Fresh Brothers Pizza
Westlake Village, CA (805) 777-8448
www.freshbrothers.com

Parents of the Broncos

Chargers: Parents of the Chargers
Falcons:

Parents of the Falcons

Giants:

Parents of the Giants

Packers:

Anonymous

Raiders:

Dr. Brad Patterson DVM
At Home Veterinary Care

Ravens:

BCS Recycling Specialists
(818) 341-4820
www.scrapdr.com
Blue Power Inc
Westlake Village, CA
(818) 298-6087
bluepowerinc@verizon.net

Saints:

Parents of Saints
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The Flagger
Conejo Youth Flag Football
Association
Results of 10-22-2011, winning team listed first

Scrims

Bantams

Juniors

Seniors

Giants vs. Chargers
Ravens vs. Falcons
Packers vs. Saints

Ravens vs. Raiders
Saints vs. Giants
Falcons vs. Packers
Chargers vs. Broncos

Chargers vs. Raiders
Ravens vs. Falcons
Giants vs. Saints
Packers vs. Broncos

Falcons vs. Ravens
Raiders vs. Packers
Chargers vs. Giants

Please coordinate with your coach and/or team parent to submit pictures & a short one
paragraph summary of your game to flagger @cyffa.com
Editors: Zoraida Kerr & John Pertessis
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